
Covid-19 Relief & Recovery Plan 
For Black America

Black people represent just 13% of the country’s population but nearly 30% of total 
Coronavirus cases and 16% of total deaths -- we are dying at higher rates than any other 
group in the country. With over 60,000 Black lives lost, nearly half of our small businesses 
permanently closed, and the daily burden of rising unemployment and insecure housing, 
our communities demand action. 

We need a plan that protects us, provides access to the care we need, and that builds new 
infrastructure to address the crises facing us. It’s time to change the rules and make new 
ones that work for us. That’s why we’ve developed our Covid-19 Relief and Recovery Plan 
for Black America -- a policy platform that demands immediate care and relief for our 
communities. 

We’re calling on Congress to immediately pass the American Rescue Plan and adopt our 
Covid-19 plan to strengthen it across four major areas, where it falls short: the economy, 
housing, healthcare, and democracy rights. Download our toolkit and help us spread the 
word -- Together, we will win!

Remember to tag Black to the Future 
#BLACKMANDATE

Twitter: @BlackToTheFutu1
Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund

https://twitter.com/blacktothefutu1?s=11
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund


Twitter

Did you know that 41% of Black businesses 
have closed since the start of the pandemic?  

This pandemic is crushing our communities 
and as each day passes, more of us struggle 
to make ends meet and support our families.

Our Covid Relief & Recovery Plan for Black 
America works to get our communities the 
economic support we need and deserve. 
If you agree, join us in calling on the new 
administration to adopt our plan -- visit bit.
ly/BlackMandate to take action with us 
today!

Repeat after us: EVERYONE, regardless of 
race, citizenship, and incarceration status, 
deserves guaranteed free testing and 
coverage of Covid-19 treatments. Covid-19 
doesn’t discriminate and neither should we! 

Help us send the message to Congress by 
visiting: bit.ly/BlackMandate. 

President Biden recently signed an Executive 
Order to extend the current eviction 
moratorium until at least March 31st. This is 
a step in the right direction, but not enough. 
COVID-19 does not have an expiration date 
and neither should housing relief. After all, 
how can someone shelter at home if they 
don’t have one?

Millions are in danger of ending up on the 
street if we don’t act now! Support our Covid 
Relief & Recovery Plan by visiting: bit.ly/
BlackMandate

Tag our Twitter:@BlackToTheFutu1

http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate 
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vjri1-DUvwZ9Z_B24ridd0k8bW9AM1yH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ke7LhxaICrkCBZH5X2EE3S6S8QhGSHhj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lzPOcF9yWTzfKlBlzCFrnsASHuRxOetB/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/blacktothefutu1?s=11


Twitter

If there’s one thing that last year’s elections 
taught us, it’s that there are people in 
government who will use the pandemic as an 
opportunity to undermine the notion of free 
and fair elections and go to great lengths to 
keep our communities from exercising our 
right to vote. But we will not stand idly by.  

Our Covid Relief & Recovery Plan for Black 
America works to protect our rights to safely 
participate in our democracy. We’re sending 
a message: The power of the Black vote 
cannot be denied and must be protected. If 
you agree, take action with us. Visit bit.ly/
BlackMandate to learn more.

Tag our Twitter: @BlackToTheFutu1

http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
https://twitter.com/blacktothefutu1?s=11
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Wzn4Q8x_j3rpR9ZFSggf44CKuSRZB87X/view?usp=sharing


Facebook & Instagram

Did you know that 41% of Black businesses 
have closed since the start of the pandemic?  

This pandemic is crushing our communities 
and as each day passes, more of us struggle 
to make ends meet and support our 
families.

Our Covid Relief & Recovery Plan for Black 
America works to get our communities the 
economic support we need and deserve. 
If you agree, join us in calling on the new 
administration to adopt our plan -- visit bit.
ly/BlackMandate to take action with us 
today!

Repeat after us: EVERYONE, regardless of 
race, citizenship, and incarceration status, 
deserves guaranteed free testing and 
coverage of Covid-19 treatments. Covid-19 
doesn’t discriminate and neither should we! 

Help us send the message to Congress by 
visiting: bit.ly/BlackMandate.

President Biden recently signed an 
Executive Order to extend the current 
eviction moratorium until at least March 
31st. This is a step in the right direction, 
but not enough. COVID-19 does not have an 
expiration date and neither should housing 
relief. After all, how can someone shelter at 
home if they don’t have one?

Millions are in danger of ending up on the 
street if we don’t act now! Support our 
Covid Relief & Recovery Plan by visiting: bit.
ly/BlackMandate

Tag our Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund
Tag our Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate 
http://bit.ly/BlackMandate 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qO1J6tOD0RueUsJMWNrgPAImxUhvmk4W/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-lb8dtxrMy0xyP4a9qAjIeTjJ8Pca6LH/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qq2m15ZUiZOANxSykjRQITARGrhD36qA/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/


Facebook & Instagram

If there’s one thing that last year’s elections 
taught us, it’s that there are people in 
government who will use the pandemic as 
an opportunity to undermine the notion 
of free and fair elections and go to great 
lengths to keep our communities from 
exercising our right to vote. But we will not 
stand idly by.  

Our Covid Relief & Recovery Plan for Black 
America works to protect our rights to 
safely participate in our democracy. We’re 
sending a message: The power of the 
Black vote cannot be denied and must be 
protected. If you agree, take action with us. 
Visit bit.ly/BlackMandate to learn more.

Tag our Facebook: @Black2theFutureActionFund
Tag our Instagram: @black2thefutureaction

http://bit.ly/BlackMandate
https://www.facebook.com/Black2theFutureActionFund
https://www.instagram.com/black2thefutureaction/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1mKZt_kjmERuXvD6vUXnCCgVSBtzzd3gN/view?usp=sharing

